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Acting dean named
bjAL HACKLE 

Robot Hogrove, As- 
McUte Piof«««or oi Cbemutiy 

.VuLfonner coordinator of the 
Title m program, moved into 
the administration building 
Monday to assume the role pf 
Dean Pro Tempore of the 
College of Liberal Arts.

Provost Dt. Rex Stevens, who 
chose Dr. Har
grove for' the 
temporary po- 

I' sition, decided 
that the "pro 
tem” title 
would be more
ftOCUrstO than 
t|iat of. acting 

Dr. Haigrove dean. Dr. Ste- 
vena, himself acting provost 
until he formally look office in 
July, believea Dr, Hargrove 
should be the dean (temporari- 
lyl rather than merely filling the 
office. Dean Hargove agrees 
with the provost, staling that 
"Tbere are too many issues to 
be dealt with to have someone 
just marking time." The tem
porary dean says he will have 
"the authority to make what
ever changes are necessary" to

the college’s academic pro- 
granu.

Under the newly reorganixed 
■/<mtni«tr^tiv^ plan, Dt. Htf’ 
grove aud the permanent dean 
who succeeds him will be the 
chief academic officers of the 
college and nothing else and

□ Coatiaued on page 5
• • •

Search for new 
dean will begin

by AL HACKLE 
The faculty started the 

process of finding a new dean at 
its regular meeting Tuesday 
arhen it forwarded a list of 
prospective search committee 
members to President Godsey.

Faculty lumbers Dr. Janet 
Busboom iEducstionI, Dr. Jam
ie Cockfield (Hiatoryl, Dr. John 
Dunaway (Modem Languages), 
Dr. Keimeth Hammond (En
glish), Dr. Lowen Marshall 
(Music). Dr. Gerald Norwood 
(Mathematics), and Ms. Mary 
Severson (Chemistry) have 
been suggested to conduct an

P Continued on page 4

WTf'
It’s the 50*s for RUSH

Jerome forecasts ‘‘dry” RUSH
by AL HACKLE 

Fraternity Rush this year 
will be drier than usual as 
alcohol parties are prohibited 
both on and off campus. 
Assistant Dean of Students Dr. 
Blair Jerome has defined a

Walkers head to lloseow
byJE8SK.B(M>DiroilO said. "We must take the first arrived in Macon last Friday 

"It’s a nice day for a step toward peace." with three other peacewalkers:
walk," he said as he sat in AUbougfa Outhouse claims Adele Kushner, a 59-year-old 
Mercer's Snack Bar, resting hundreds of people have parti- grandmother from Atlanta: 

i^ran hia long journey. Outside dpsted in the peacewalk, he Andy Rector_4 former social 
it was sunny, cool, and dry. He admits he is the only one who worker from Mobile, Alabama;
hoped it would stay that way for 
a wliile, because it is a long 
walk to Atlanta.

Dale Jamea Outhouse is a 
"peacskratker." trekkiag 8500 
miles from California to Wash
ing, D.C., across £orope to 
Moscow. Last weekend ha and

has aralked the entire distance and Kevin Shay, a freelance 
from Point Conception, Califor- journalist fn»n DsUas, Texas.' 
nia, to Mercer University. They left Macon, however.

And he has no intention of accompanied by several of the 
stopping until be reaches city's residents, including five 
Moscow. Mercer professors: Or. Alpha

"H's not so.bad," he said. Bond, ^ah Dauby. Marlin 
"b's a small sacrifice compared Gilbert, Cathy Meeks, and

three other peacerulkers to whaS people have sacrificed Barbara Sheptmrd of Mercer, 
bro^ht to Mercer their mes- arourul the world., the political "It’s ordinary people making 
sage of peace and opposition to prisoners, the' mass starve- a statement in an extraordinary 
the nuclw arms race. tkm.” and non-threateniiig way,”

"America has so much to Outhouse, who dropped out Sheppard commented, 
offer, so many rich principles in of college and began "walking "I wish 1 had the time to do
our constitution.” Outhouse for peace" three yesrs ago, OConUm^onpagef

party as "two or more (fraterni
ty) brothersT"

Mercer's Greeli'organizations 
have conducted "dry rush” for 
five years now. Alcohol has 
been prohibited in the lodges 
and those fraternities found in 
violation are not allowed to have 
pledgee for one'year. Any Rush 
participant found with alcohol at 
a party is not permitted to 
pledge a fraternity for one year. 
The same rules are extended.off 
campus this year for Formal 
Rush which began Monday and 
will continue through Septem- 
ber21.

Dr. Jerome says the exten
sion is necessary because 
fraternities have found several 
ways to work around the rule in 
the past, including off-campus 
parties and sponsored trips to 
local bars. “Ninety percent of 
the freshmen are not of legal

age, and getting drunk is not a 
good way to select an organixa- 
tion," Jerome adds as justifica
tion.

The assistant dean eipetks 
enforcamenl to come mainly 
from the fraternities them
selves. "No organixation wants 
another to cheat and gel an 
advantage," he said. Dr. 
Jerome believes that "the 
penalty is so severe that no one 
would risk it." ".Most fralerai- 

Ties support it." he says. "Wet 
rush kills them financially."

Fraternity national organixa- 
tions are cooperating with the 
university's policy. Dr. Jerome 
says one organization has 
threatened its local charter with 
permanent dissolution if it 
violates the rule. Last year the 
National Interfraternily Confer
ence approved a resolution 
supporting dry rush.

Sheppard: FSPdefended
b; JESS K. BODDIFORD 

Barbara Sheppard, coordi
nator of the Freshman Seminar 
Program, released a statement 
Tuesday defending FSP and 
responding to a recent commit
tee’s review of the program

In )ier response. Sheppard 
claims that FSP's administra
tors ’'are aware of most of the 
shortcomings and have sought 
ways of alleviating these pro
blems.” She added that some 
solutions are "beyond our 
control,” citing the program 
lack of structure as a problem 
which carmot be solved by FSP 
alone.

In her response. Sheppard 
criticizes the Mercer Cluster for 
emphasizing the weaknessesv 
rather tha2^^rength8. that the 
committee's report listed-

Sheppard cites a survey 
conducted by the review com
mittee which revealed that 60 
percent of FSP's students 
consider FSP classes to be more 
valuable than their other 
freshman classes.

Other strengths Sheppard 
cites from the committee s 
report were;

i the effec4veness of the 
'Program in inducing the stu

dents to think for themselves.
an addressing issues of 

value and social concern,
;in awakening students to 

the human and personal mean
ing of the bberal arts and to the 
student's own responsibility for 
his or her education.

the Freshman Seminar 
Program's advising system.

:and FSP's role in faculty 
dei^elopmen^.
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STAFF .
Jew Boddibcd. AUra Aodcfna,

Kai7a Laaghonw. BiUka M«a(goaai7

ciir§
When Gearga MeOaran conwa to aiwak it Maccar thia 

fall, acoodi. a few chain, and aama othar bboaahold objacta 
maj accoiopaiijr hia podfaun on the ataga. MoGorera will 
sp^ m tha Winingham Auditorium ou Octobar 18, ooljr a 
week before the plajr Crimea of the Heart opena on the aame 
atage. By then, moat of the plar’a set will be built.

Mercer'a Young Voluntaan Actfea program will run oat 
of funds on Oct. 1, and than are no plans to reatora tha 
program’a budgat. Although that maana YVA's coordinator, 
Tami Haalam, willbaoutofa job, tha chainnan of tha Human 
Servkaa Department aays there is nothing that can be done. 
UVA is funded by a federal grant which expires Oct. 1. Dr. 
Tbontas Gleimon. head of Human Services, confirmed that 
there are no plans to pick up YVA's tab because volunteers 
can continue operating the program, allowing Mercer to 
apply YVA's $20,000 cost elsewhere in the College.•••

Coach Ed Nixon will be teaching the college department 
Sunday Sch<»l class at Ingieside Baptist Church. The 
Ingleeide Church van will pick up studenu at 9:30 a.m. on 
Sunday mornings in front of the StudeM Center.

College studenu who have not received the necessary state 
or federal funds for continued education are urged to apfriy to 
The Scholarship Bank for private educational funding.

Working in conjunction with high school and college 
financial aid counselors. The Scholarship Bank will send 
students a compter-generated printout of the private aid 
sources that the Mudent appears specifically qualified to 
receive. Much private financial aid is hasp on factors 
other than need or femily income, but on criteria such aa 
meior. occupational goal, willingness to enter contests, write 
essays or take on an internship.

The Scholarship Bank has approximately 25.000 sources of 
private financial aid and arill setrd students a list of 20 to 50 
names and addresses upon receipt from the stpdant of a 
questionnaire. The questionnaire can be ordered from The 
Scholarship Baidi in Los Angeles by aendirsg a stamped. 
seU-addreased envelope to lOlOO Santa Monica Boulevard. 
«2«00. Los Angeles. C A 90067.

"We have no hstantidn of 
changing that poliey. " Fresi-

stance an women
byJESSK. BODDiFOU) ChriatianitytoatudanUregatd- 

A teaolulion adopted at Una leas of sex. Soow of thow 
year's Southern Baptist Coo- female graduatw enter Ssmi- 
ventioo. which refers to women nary and may eventually ’ hope 
at the "first in the Edenic fell" Urbeordainad.
•od rejects the ordinatioa of 

eneu into tbs ministry, is an

■ vtew would be csBing Baptists 
the Dark Agw. and this 

Univermty simply wiD have no

The reaolulioo, ching BBdical “
—sagas, definw man w "tlw Goda^ deacrihed the readn- 

haad of woman" and opposes tkm as "radkaily oontrary to 
the ordinatiaii of rsonsan "bw- the heritage of the Chrialian 

ttw the man was first in faith," while smarting that 
ematioai and the aroanan war Marcer la "pointiag to the 
first in the Edwde feU. " , enKghtened view of the minia- 

Maroar aaaasds d$gtew ic try."

U
Cadets stand at attentioa at ROTC Awarda Ceremony on September llUi. (Left to r^t] —, Fred 
Moye. Dtstingniabed Military Student [DMS|; Bruce Evans, camp award; Debra GomeSa DMS and 
camp award: CoUin Hill, camp award; Cliff Hoppman. DMS and camp awtfrd; Todd WUUamay DMS. 
camp award, new battalion commander; RoMy Andrews, camp award. Not pictured: David 
Raaierie, DMS: Mike Howard and Mariorie Lawrence. 2*year ROTC sebedarahJpe. (IPboto by Sharad 
Patel).

Title ffl Grant:
W

Private Mercer gets big boost from public fundsr
byJESSK.BOODIFORD 

One of the largest contribu
tors to Mercer University last 
year was not sn alunnus. 
Mercer, private since its found
ing in 1833, was the benefidsiy 
of a gift worth-over $650,000 
from the federal goVenunent: 
the TUlem Project.

Since its inception in October. 
1982, Title HI has brought more 
than $1.2 million to the Mercer 
campus, in the form of 
computers, courses, new facul
ty. workahopa. studies, library 
resources, and the list goes on. 

Title m, established by the 
' Higher Education Act of 1965. 

Is desigrred to support develop
mental progrstna in the nation's 
pom-secondart schools. The 
Project at Mercer expires in 
October. 1988. and may bring 
as much sa $3 million to Mercer 
during its five-year term.

Title m is divided into six 
"activities." Dr. Bobert Har
grove. recenUy named dean pro 
tern and former Title III 
Coordinator, explained to the 
auster the function of each of 
the activitiae.

Cempeter tcfeacc majer and 
feenhywUlf eompetcr Uteryey 
ceerdiaaled by Mr. Eugene 
Bell, compater ecieace

members.

Improving the quality of the 
bnaineia and economics pro
gram coordinated by Dr. 
Chsries Andrews. Dean. School 
of Business and Economics 

The focus of this activity 'a 
toward the accreditation of the 
School of Business and Econom
ics by the American Association 
of Schools and (Colleges of 
Business, which generally ac
credits only very Urge business 
programs. The separation of the 
Business School from the 
CoUegeofUberal Arts on July 1 
was t step in thst direction.' In 
addition. Title tH has provided 
funds to inctesse the breadth of

lional Reacuicee 
Readir.g, writing, and arith

metic, the basics of education, 
are the focus of this activity, 
wtiich has taken aggressive 
•C.ion to improve the basic 
shills of Mercer students 
Clausing that' students will 
write better it it is made easier, 
computers were pUced in the 
Learning Skills Center on which 
students can oomixrse papers 
In addition, a mathematics 
competency level equivalent to 
Intermediate Algebra is now 
required of new students to 
gradnate.

Enrollment Manegement Pro- 
ject coordiiMted by Dr. Peggy.—- ~ o, ,ect cooramatea Dy Ur. i-egg;

facuUy ID the Business School ^boae. asaodate professor, 
and has purchased library poBfical scfence 
^ks, computer terminaU, and Relying on trend analyses
software
School.

for the Busineas

The mod expensive of the 
activities, it U intended to do in 
five years whst may bavs taken 
Mercer more then a decade to 
accompBah; eatabliah a compu
ter science major, provide 
oomputers to academic depart- 
menta. arrd educate the faculty 
and itafi in computer Utericy.

m has purchased two 
prime computers, along with 
fenninala. software, and staff 
tt has developed new computer
science courses and has conduc
ted computer literacy work- 
chops for faculty and rtafi

Improviag general edocatioa 
^«w<*feated by Dr. Remiagtoa 
Roee-Crossley, Araiataal to the 
Provoutw

TIub activity provides faculty 
fiatncial, and Ubrary support to 
the Great Books and S.ni»r 
Capstone programs. It was 
mfluential in aatablishing the 
new. tougher General Educa
tion Reqnirements. and it 
Provitfee faculty nipport to 
develop laboratory science 
courses for non-sdence mejort. 
This year, two new Senior

surveys, asd a host of other 
data, the Enn^linent Tlanage- 
ment Project seeks to develop a 
system for the admission, 
enrollment, and retention of 
ttudebta. The mentor-advising 
program, in whkh ten faculty 
members contacted their advi
sees while still in high school, 
was initiated this year in an 
effort to smooth transition for 
incoming freshmen;

Improving eaternal fuadiuK 
coordinated Ms. Adrienne
Bond. Aaeodate l^ce-Preaident 
for Developneet 

Focuaed in the Office of 
hv^ D-"*?"^****^ Pevalopment'a Division of

Foundations, the
Wsci«n^*****°°*’ purpose is to essist and
offiwMt focuRy members m

Morgan, and a household 
Ch^stry course with Dr. Vm, 
Crswford.

other agendea. Between April 
and Jnne 1983, nine requests 
for grants were submitted 
totaling nearly $600,000. In the 
•erne period of this year.

iBstiuL- ftt a hefty $3 milfioQ.
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Back to Khool aad cruiaing cool. »r>—obkiiWw

Reviewing committee report 

finds library ‘‘adequate”
b^AL HACKLE 

In ita report releaaed this 
summer the Reelfirmstion 
Committee of the Southern 
AsaocUUon of Colleges and

odkal collection as especially in 
need of improvement. "More 
regular testing of the collections 
for adequacy " is r^ommen- 
ded. Stetson's microfilm and

"each campus (Atlanta and 
Macon) could have a dean's 
level staff member attached to 
the Provosts' offices who would 
have coordinative. planning,

The report recommends “enhancedfunding”
Schools describes Stetson 
Memorial Librer^ as “adequate 
to support most undergraduate 
course work with the exception 
of business administration, 
computer science, and many of 
the sciences. ’'

The report finds the humani
ties and social science collec
tions again “adequate.'* but 
says “none of the collections 
are exceptional or distin
guished."

The ReafBrmation Committee 
follows its qualified approval of 
the library with observations of 
several deficiencies in both 
resources and organization. 
The report recommends 
“enhanced funding" to im- 
prove all of the library's 
collections and cites the peri-

OrganixatioH Spotlight

CSB meets jthe pros
by MUCE MONTGOMERY 

Ibe Mercer chapter^ of 
College Students in Broadcast
ing (CSB) is gearing up for an 
exciting and productive year. 
CSB is a professional organiza- 
tkm for students interested in a 
communications related career. 
CSB is host to such fields ^s 
television, radio, cable, jcur- 
nalism. advertising, sales, 
media management, and in
structional madia.

CoUege Students in Broad
casting was fonned by. interes
ted students during Spring 
Quarter 1983 with a charter 
from American Women (and 
Menl in Radio and Television 
(AWKT). The organization's 
AWRT sponsor and foculty 
advisor is. Ms. Felice LaMaucs.

CSB gives students an 
opportunity to meet with 
profesaioiials In the fykmmiintraw 
tion field, en experience that 
cannot be learned in the 
claaeroom. CSB haa welcomed 
•uch profeaaionala e< Ken 
Gardes, General Manager of 
WGXA-TV. Don McGouirk. 
General Manager of WMA2- 
TV: Dale' Stafford, OpwCtion 
Manager from WGXA-tV; Tony 
Villaaana, News Director for 
WMAZ-TV; Siaey Harria, Salea 
Repreaentative for Cox Cable 
Productions snd s former 
Mercer student: Ed Fluker of 
Flukerand Asaoeiales Advertis

ing Agency; Skip Homes, 
morning DJ for WPEZ Radio; 
BOl Elder, morning DJ for 
WMAZ-FM; end Smokey Sim
mons, National Salea Represen
tative from WMAZ-TV.

Another prime function in 
which CSB engages annually is 
the Georgia 'Association of 
Broadcasters (GAB) Institute. 
Broadcasters from every field of 
communications in Georgia 
attend this event each year, 
extending an invitation for 
students to participate. For th< 
past two years, the GAB has 
convened in Macon, but CSB is 
plaiming to attend the 1986 
Institute in Athena. Special 
roundtables are set up at the 
convention where students may 
converse directly with profee- 
soinels in the industry while 
establishing valuable contacts.

Thera are several other 
advantages CSB can offer 
studcnu;

1) CSB gets the students 
involved with others who share 
a common field of intereet.

21 It gives the student an 
opportunity to determine his or 
her ares of interest.

31 It gives the student a 
valuable experience of building 
contacts'in the business through 
networking.

4) It allows the possibility of 
obtaining a student member
ship with the GAB through this

organization.
5) It also allowa an opportuni

ty to participate and obtain a 
student membership with 
AWRT.

CSB has coordinated' a 
number of impressive field 
trips. The organization has 
toured WTBS-CNN TV. WSB- 
TV, WXIA-TV, and WPU)- 
WVEE Radio, all of Atlanta. On 
a separate venture U> AUanU. 
CSB toured with business 
majors at Coca-Cola. USA. 
WSB-TV. and the Uller-Neal 
Advertising Agency.

Officers for CSB are Laurina 
Florio. President. Chris Estes. 
Vice President. Joe Doughty. 
Secretary, Mike Montgomery. 
Treasurer, and Jsi Gibson. 
Director-at-Large.

CSB plape-« September 19th 
reception for- all interested 
students. Meetings are sched
uled bi-monthly at 10:30 a.m. in 
room 201 Newton Hall. Dues 
are only $10 per quarter or $25 
per year.

CSB can provide an .invalua
ble link of inexhaustible oppor- 
tun^ies to the serious student 
entering the'competitive field of 
communicetions. CSB urges all 
interested students to partki- 
ate in this rewarding organiza
tion. Please attend the recep
tion Wednea^y, September 
)9th at lOrpfT a m. in room 201 
Newton 1

microfiche readers and printers 
are observed to need upgrad
ing.

The report also suggests that

and developmental responsibili
ties for all learning resources to 
include libraries and media 
services."

Welcome Back!
Domino's Pizza has t>een 
helping students study 
tof ovef twenty years

•
Keeping you first m c<as», 
has made us the number 
one pizza delivery 
company m the world

While you nji ihe books 
we hit (he pavement with ' 
delicious, made-loorder 
pizza So call us for a 
proper meat

Domino’s Pizza Delivers!* 
Hours
11 a m -’lam Sun - Thurs 
n a m 2 a m Fr> and Sat.

OOMSIOS WZZA 
30 MStUTE GUARANTEE
•iMllX00*$ riOl «>'tv*
» m* »o »
•TMptjjg Cerium >m$r<nam
«PP$V 0*Vt Xd vaM on

O' >n orcwtvmanm 
Out comrot

Fast. Frse Delivery'* ♦ 
Macon
2782 Rrverside Or 
Phone 7S1-0012 
4693 log Cabin Or 
Phone 477-9575
CXw eVrif*'! c«ry o%% man izo 00 
LtirMod arM

: ty®4CXjF«-»03P./J4 Inc

FREE
COKE!

Two tree Cokes ' with 
any 12*. 2-iiem pizza or 

^ ^ouf tree Cokei*** with 
any 16" 2*ifem pizza 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires n/30/84
Fast. Free OeHvery '* 
Macon

at a.m. in i 
looU^.
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Career Planning: Exploring your first year
by^EAS MCDOWEkL

This, k first of a series 
destgeed to help yo« prepare 
•ot jest for a job, bet for a 
career. As jom read the sngges* 
tioos is eodh port, cbo^ off 
those minmdy done and decide 
which others need to be coa' 
{deled.

Welcome to Mercer! Because 
you are new. you will want to 
soend this year discovering 
wtu.^ Mercer offers. learning 
about yourself, and exploring 
the fascinating world of careers. 
Get set for an exciting time!

EXPLORE MERCER 
C Read About Majora and 
Prografna ia the BuUetia aod 
Stttdeol Handbook. THE LAIR.

■ Degree requirements, course 
offering, »mpus activities, 
aocial life, and student su|^K>rt 
services wifi be discovered 
here.
□ Get Acqnaiated With Your 
Academic Advieor.

During orieotalionyouwillbe

assigned an advisor who will 
help you with academics aod 
course selection for the first two 
years. After declaring a major, 
you will be given an advisor in 
that area.
G Explore Different Fields of 
Study by Takiag General Cour-

Many courses taken in your 
first year or two are survey 
courses designed to give a 
broad knowledge of the field. 
Many will fulfill degree require* 
menu as electives, si the same 
time giving you the knowledge 
and lime to decide on a course 
of study.
G Explore ExUw 
tivitiea.

Ac*

Search CoDtianed tnm ptga 1

•itensive
Tb. faenkj «ucutiv« com

mittee advised the selectioo of 
ted prospective searchers from 
which the . fresideat could 
choose 7. but, in s bresk with 
traditioQ. the bculty cboee onijr 
seven nsmee. Dean Pro Tem 
Hargrove expects the President 
to approve a search comimttee 
within a month.

The President has the author- 
itjr to appoint a dean outright, 
but the facultjr participates in 
tha selectioi through a process 
which Dr. Mary Wilder, vice 
chairperson of the executive 
tommiWee. calls "advice and 
conasnt."

Tha iaeultjr chooaee a cotn-

Moscow Conliaaed froas page 1

nunof this." Meeks added.
Outhouse hopes to return to 

Mercer after he visiU Moacow 
and discuss with atpdanta and 
faculty the value and resuhs of 
hit jouinay. "I want to speak 
with people about the iasuea 

. aod how they relate to each 
indhridual." he said.

"TherWik a lot of responaibUi- 
Igr OB this uatioo. It takes two to 
craete an arms race and two to 
negoti^ for peace. We have to 
aak oursalTes. - Win we naBy be

WKIaH1k9mahFnshmMwk9cam9t9 
Jfcrecrkccaas* Im* R99dl$afox, 

PLEAU STAND UP!

Student Activities (744-28681 in 
Ckmnell Student Center for 
morn information.
□ Take Stock of Your Academic 
Abailiea.

Upon entering Mercer you 
will be given testa in reading, 
writing, ind math. Your success 
in college depends upon these 
skills, so consider carefully any 
recommendations for remedial 
courses. Ignoring the need for 
help often results in enrollment 
in courses for which you are not 
adequately prepared and with 
detrimental effects.

Connell Student Center. All 
information is strictiy confiden
tial.

EXPIORE THE WORLD 
OF WORK

□ Browse Through the Career 
Library.

Located in Student Develop
ment Services (744-2862) in 
Connell Student Center, the 
library is a collection of orcups- 
tional information dealing with 
job-search techniques, graduate 
schools, and in'.ormstion about 
career fields. Hours are 8:30 to 
5:00. Monday through Friday.

Chibs and organizations are a 
great way to meet diverse and 
internting people, and learning 
how i6 niate to many kinds of 
people is a valuable work skill. 
Also, prospective employers 
take note of extracurricular 
activities and interests. Contact

Q See a Counaeloi About Per- 
aoaal Matters.

Take a careful look at yourself 
and the changes you are going 
through. If you cannot cope wiih 
a broken heart, parental de
mands. conflict with a-profes
sor. or anything else which 
affects you and your work here. 
Mercer provides counselors for 
you. Contact Student Develop
ment Services (744-2862) in

U Obuin General Job Market 
InformsUon: Explore Employ- 
raent Trends.

Although graduation may be 
years awsy. start now to explore 
your career interests. Before 
you move on to the next part in 
this Career Planning Series, you 
will need to narrow your choices 
to a few possibilities.
□ Get Some Work Experience.

As a student, this is one of

the best ways of improving your 
mxrk^t-ability prior to gradua
tion. Information on part-time 
off-campus jobs and summer 
employment may be found in 
Career Development (744-28621 
located in Student Developraeat 
Servicea. Connell Student Cen
ter. Contact the Financial Aid 
rffice (744-2670) in Roberts Hall 
for part-time joba, on campus'. 
Work experience is a great way 
to develop effective wo^ ha
bits.
□ Get Involved in Career Ex- 
ploretion.

Throughout the year Career 
Development 1744-2862) offers 
workshops designed to help you 
narrow the field of career 
choices. Assessment of in
terests and abilities leads to 
choice of msjor; analysis of your 
skills and area of study culmi
nates in a career deciaion.

Tune in next week'a Cluster 
for Part II pL this series. 
"Investigation."

mittee of ita own mombers to 
find a candidate for deaq. The 
Prerident may approve the 
committee or suggest chsnges. 
For the President to ignore the 
advice of the approved search 
committee would be unprece
dented.

No obvious candidate for 
dean ia apparent. Asked if 
Asaiatant Dean Platt ia a 
possible choice. Dean Hargrovo 
said. "Thare has been no 
solkA^ioo for candidates, yet I 
am'indent that the nation
wide search will not exclude any 
Mercer employee except my
self."

De«n RotUn Armour’s'reeig- 
uatioo ia official Sattirdey. Stody Umc sgaia! CImIv Flw

more secure with more wea
pons?’ Where do wo stop?"

Outhoose said ha chose to 
4alk through the South because 
of ha lack of peace organiza- 
tkrns. Hi' added that the 
atsreotype of tha Southornor as ’ 
a closed-minded conservative 
t’id not keep him from walking 
through the South. "1 had a few 
of those apprebenaioaa as 
welL" he admitted, "but they 
did eat ^eter am ftren this \ 
idee."

NOTICE
The CouBcU of Black Stn 

deau bvitea you to a Retreat 
to diseaaa Icaderahip. study 
axilla aad prejudice. Vaaa 
wffl Itave oa Tucaday. Sept. 
18 foe TailMttaa where we 
wM speed all day Wedaea- 
day.

Partkipaeu muat lig. .p
ia the office of Sfodeet 
Development by Moaday. 
Sept. 17. Thera ia eo charge - 
**«T*hleg (but year per- 
eaaal bekagi.c.1 » provid
ed.

Caww lean aad caacas 
witk oa. For details go by the 
Stadeat Devefopawai office 
or contact Toni Booth at 
Box 1217.

THE COLLEGE 

STORE
Fortkesfttd$9f‘s euMmime w$ 

hwe f8hi§mi9ff$iilakf

TlwShfeAllfHMit'tOMiRta
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Weekly Column

And another thing...
Good, I got jam attention. If 

you don’t read this colunm, 
yoii’re ugly. But don't take that 
to mean you're not ugly if you 
do read this.

Well, everyone should bo 
settled in now (except fresh
men), and have skipped at least 
three classes (except fresh
men). Wasn't the first week 
wonderful? The cafeteria food, 
the teachers threatening you. 
Dean PowoU yelling "Go 
Btars." But enough nostalgia.

I guess everyone went 
through . registration. That is 
such a pleasant experience. I 
got there five minutes early and 
expected (o go right in, but i». 
"I'm sorry, you'll have to wait 
until the tim indicated.” There 
is no way to get into that room. 
What's going on in that room 
when you can't get in there? 
Are they, having a patty? 
Anyway, they would not let me 
into tl^t room. If I was a 
diabetic and there was insulin in 
that room, they would not let 
me in. They’d say "I'm sorry 
you'll have to wait until the time 
indicated."

Acting dean
- OmUnued from page 1

will no longOT exercise authority 
over acedemic support servicea.. 
While 37 department heads 
reported to Dean Armour. Dr. 
Hargrove and future deans wiU 
be respolui'olo for about 20 
departments.- .

The Dean Pro Tern supports 
the reorganisation fuOy, obwrv- 
ing, "Too often the functions of 
this office had to do with things 
which were not directly related 
to the academic programs. It 
(reorganixation) makes this 
office now an academic office." 
Asked what the purpose of such 
an office should be. Dr. 
Hargrove said, "You are paying 
good money to get an education 
out of this institution, and my 
job is to get you the best one 
you can get.”

Dr. Hargrove may not-be a 
candidate for the permanent 
office as a condition of his 
appointment. When a new dean 
is found, Hargrove will have 
given up his position as 'ntle ID 
coordinator, but will return to 
the Chemistry department 
where he served from 1975 until 
last year.

CLASSIFIED r
"FREE DISCOUNT POSTER 
CATALOG. Write; Art Pec- 
lory. 9 West Roaemeat Ave.. 
AlexaedrU, VA 22301."

When you do get in the 
"room,” you find out the course 
you needed to graduate has just 
been closed. Then you have to 
make an important decision to' 
which mgjor you would like to

they will strip jrou of all your 
worldly possessions. If not, you 
will have to sign them over your 
firstborn.

But worse than this is if 
you're lucky enough to have to

THE MERCER CLUSTER
Features Editor...................................................Milton Bayne
Art and Graphics Editor..................................... Murray Weed
Photography.......................T..April Clement and Sharad Patel
Advisor.................................................................David Tucker

having to register late or does 
this money immediately go into 
the registrar’s -person^ 'theck- 
ing sccount?

^Registration... such a pleasant experience^
change to.

FinsUy after ell tlu t, you have 
to go to the lOH NCI people of 
the BUSINESS OFFl CE!! There

register LATE, which is a dirty 
word, you will have to pay a late 
FEE. which ia a very good word, 
of tlO. Is this to puniah you for

Did anyone buy that insur
ance that Mercer offers you 
each year? They sey it's good to 
have in case of an accident on

campus. What it’s really for ia 
to cover themselves in case one 
of those mail trucks, which rides 
up and down the WALK ways, 
hits you. The other day 1 barely 
escaped with my life and had to 
dive -->;o the bushea to get. 
away. Next time you see one of 
those trucks driving around 
campua, stop them and tay, 
"I'U have aSno-cone please.”

'fim f

w

Get down to business faster. 

With the BA'35.
If there's one thing business ^calculations. amortiMlions 
students have always needed, and balkxin payments, 
this is it: an affordable, busi
ness-oriented calculator.
The Texas Instruments 
BA-35, the Student Business 
Analyst

Its built-in business 
formulas.let you perform 
complicated finaiKC, * 
accounting and statistical 
functions - the ones that 
usually require a lot of time

The BA-35 means you' 
spend less time calculating, 
and more time learning. One 
keysttolcc takes the place 
of many.

The calculator is )ust part 
of the. package. You also get 
a book that follows most 
business courses; the Business 
Analyst Guidebook Business 
professors helped us write it.

A powerful combination.
Think bu.siness. With 

the BA-35 Student 
Business Analyst.

, Texas 
Instruments

Creating useful pnxlucts 
and services (or you.

and a stack of reference books, to help you get the most out 
like present and future value of calculator and classroom.
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WeekwHl Editor..................................iackie "Whlpp ' WUppto
AaiioUotWeokead Editor................................ lorfioclito.

STAPP
NotoUo NidMd*. Jeonifer Tbootta 

_________Jig Meloocoo, Polo Goozalu. Rk Uoderfaile

Restaurant Review

Len Berg’s offers good 

food at affordable price

bitertaimnaiit

CIIP§
Students Activity Fsir wiU be. on Tuesdsy. September 18 

between the hours of 10 e.m. end 2:00 p.m.

>upienaiagaiript»
------- - -*o. ..».<i««ef««ad must sign to

the Student AoiviUes office. For s list of prices end other 
infonnstionconUctTomNesbiU. '

Mercer Outdoor Recres

Mercer Outdoor c
EpcsM on September 21 • 23. The

studenu an outdoor adventu
Education has available to

-------------------------------------et|uiproent rental service.
Equipment ranges from canoes (life jwkets and paddles 
included) to trailer hitches and griUs. RetUaJ fwn per day 
range from 81 • »ici and per weekend $2 - SIS. A deposit ia 
required on aU equi(Mneat but depo.ila are refundable. For 
more information on reservations and check-out of equipment 
call Student Activitiea at 744-2868.

by DALE GONZALEZ 
It ia no secret to Maetm 

reaidenU (bat Lea Berg's 
restaurant baa been serving- 
meala to capacity crowds for 

’ years. The raaaon is simple: Lm 
Be^'s serves meals in the 
soqtbem tradition. Wbat else 
would any true aoi 
e^Mct?

The lunch menu is varied 
enough to include something for 
everyone. I chose Alaska Red 
Salmon croqutlles (13.96). 
Every item on the lunch menu 
includes your choice of two 
vegetables. Also avaUable are 
vegetable plates (82.96), chef 
salad 183.96) and cold plates

“The average cost... the same as the 
Mercer Cafeteria or Snack Bar ”

White feart
In(

Septei
Special Guest -islie Phillips

Leo Berg's is open Monday 
through Friday and serves only 
lunch and supper. Lunch is 
served from 11:15-2:30. Then 
the reaUurant closes to pre}iar« 
sutler, reopening Ha doors 
from 6-10.

Of Che thM appetkera listed. 
I recommend "

9mtritan eolltaiau Potts anttiolaap 
Intifutieul PutScatmiis

amonaorutas

.National College ^oetrp Contest

s soup (81.561 as the

--FklCeAMMr«1984-- 
epm m kl cotHfS and unwwMtv fludwm (teirine to hM iMr eostrv 

CASH PRIZES wit! m to iha top

$100 
First Pleet

$30
Skm4 Pl.es

r $25
Third PIms

$157~»
$10

n in nur Bmd>r

Oaadllne: October 3t

CONTEST RULES AND RE^RiCTIONS; -
1. AsyMudmasligMstoaitMiitlnarlwrvw

vZ. Ail sMrm mmt bs or>9sui and itnpubtiRwd. 
X M satriM mutt bs It see of tbs pats arty,

I boar. <n the upper Ml-------.—m<»uilb.oo«wpwn.*«sndmumww.mawuspe»l
band eonwr. «w NAME md ADDRESS of the itudmi ■ •an a» tm 
COLLEGE atianda^. Put nama wd addraat on ai^valepa Mio' 
Thamamoprsttnetiomooformorthama. Lmftfi of poamt up tp 
faurtaanluiat Eaefi poam naiM ham a taptrata uUt.
(Avouf Smaa bU^ and uArta illuttrtiiom waieoeiL
Tbaludfn daciaionwiNbafiful. No <nfo by phonal
Eirtranti ihould liaap a copy of all antrm aa dwy cannot ba ratumad
Proa wmnan Ml authon awwdad haa pi-“— ------ “ - - -

aftwdaadimt I P. vnU ratam fioi p
7a Diai6« an m.uaioeadonarm9ia«»«ionlaalo.thaf«i

ftaofliftveamaloraadiaddit^paam. U it requtaMd to adM 
no mora than tan poannpar antrwn. 

t. AHaraminunbtpottmartiadAotlatarth«idmmM.dmiei»^

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS 
P. O. BoaSSOSS-i 

L« Aaiafto. CA MOM

establlabments the aervieg. 
tends to be slower. 1 also found. 
the potatoes to be fukewarm for 
the same reason.

Portkina of food seemed to be 
slightly smsUer than thay 
should baya been. Of courae. 
being downtown. Len Berg’s 
esters to the business ociwd. 
whose msin thought st lunch is 
to best the time dock.

In eny event. Len Berg’s can 
have you fed in time to make tt 
to your next dsas if time k 
against you.

..... — Len Berg's U located in the
Smee Len Berg's is so busy Post Office Alley sod pick-up 

during hmeh. I would recom-*- mesU are^svsilsble by calling 
mend arriving u esriy. as 742-9266or742-1444.
possible. As with all such .

(83.96).
1 found the average cost to be 

about the same one would pay if 
dining in.the Mercer cafeteria 
or the Bar.

The c^easert list includes five 
tempting taste treats. The 
cream topped macaroon pie 
(8.76) is actually a toasted 
meringue glaze that melts in 
your mouth. I did. however, 
detect marripan in the pie, 
which greatly detracted finnn 
thetasto.

There an free nfilb on 
coffee and tea.

Mnsenmo
Srosgu M; 

C™IUtlinlS.pl«ab«r<8. 
Eikiba o( OT*.

tiv. ot 14. makeuc. Colteetk» 
contains crafts aalected from 
1983 SouMiesatem Regional

>f Arts an^ Selences
Eipraaaioas: Works by Tom 

Fergusoo and Stan Seaberg 
>»«inningonSspt«mberti.

Two mao eriiilnt featuring 
puntings of Tom Ferguson and ____ . ..

Macon
Movies

yi raATE 
Ni Shadow 
. 1,5:26.7:16,9:05 

Ri >ge of the Dead
i, 4:26, 6:06, 7:48, 9:25 

Oi lest
I, 5:16, 7:15, 9:16 

H torcee 
; ), 5:20, 7:10, 9:00 
"Ubastere /

p,.5:16, 7:16,9:20 
eKid

B. 5:06, 7:20, 9:35

fnare
P. 5:36, 7:26,9:15 
kRain
p. 5:10, 7:15, 9:20 
^ber Blood.
jP. 4:36, 6:10, 7:50, 9:30. 
|ige ot the Nerds 

5:30, 7:20, 9:06

ksiDE

|5,5:16, 7:15,9:15 
'awo

'5, 5:10,7:15,9:20 
pope
JO, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30 
4«ihRed
P.4:40,6:20, 8:00, 9:40

WEEKEND

’-f-Koio^, boing 
OA ive gof4^ 4o
see -‘the Freshmen 
Jp c,)ose. Onder- 
o'cLssMCni cLre +ne 
hope -hhe

h^urroo.
WeeJ«4

fu4nr€. Ttreg dM 
nevai i;+e 4o -fUe
VMwersi+u, 4heu 
giVe new Hope,di 
neiAl d p«.^. 4hea 
drC- ^ new 
qr-e.a.-iO' ge-oe^J,-^

Review

Bar- nian — pride of Mercer’s Artist Series
by RIC UNDEBHILE 

The Mercer University 
Artist Series was generous in 
offering patrons pianist, David 
Bar-nian. Mr. B^-Qlan was a 
fine and inspiring pianist with a 
technique nothing short of 
miraculous. Fast skips, blazing 
octaves, and thunderous cli
maxes were performed with 
defiant speed and st Umes even 
an impish smile.

David Bar-IUan opened his 
recUel with the well-known 
Moonlight SonaU 6f Beethoven. 
Taking the stow, pensive first 

s bit faster than the -'

The rest of the Sonata was sleek 
and oonSdenl with a dashing 
bravery in the Finale.

The aecond test of Beetho
ven's musk was found in the 
Eroica Vdrietiona. This targe set 
contains a wealth of technical 
testa all ^ndidly passed by 
the performer. His ease and 
apparent fUpancy at the devil
ishly difficult passage work in 
the Variations bordered on

rumble of sonority willed by 
Liszt's pen.

After an appreciative and 
well-deserved round of ap
plause, Mr. Bar-IUan was 
welcomed back for two encores, 
the first being Cbopin's. BUck 
Key Etude, perhaps serving as 
a rest for the artist so that he 
could once again mesmerize us 
by his fine Liszt interpretive 
skills. The Rakoezy March was

risrrling with Mr. Bar- 
iUan at the piano. Speed, 
dexterity, and accuracy was the 
name of the game and Mr. 
Bar-IUan was never for a 
moment close to losing.

Mercer University is proud of 
its new Artist Series and if 
David Bar-filan was any sort of 
a preview of the upcoming year, 
the pride ia truly justified.

standard, his ii 
unusual and a bit distracting.

CAMPUS
MOVIES

Fri.,$sst. 14 7.9.U
WA/KAHeS

Tm.. Scat. 18 7,9:16.11:30

iffSCNfCAOLOtjICf 
Fri.,SsM-21 T8.11

nunore-TRswAu
Tas..Stot.2S 7,9.11

ntMAinsemcoR 
Fri..S«at.28 7.9.11

CASAUA/ieA

All movies shown 
in314-CSC. 

Admission: 50'

After intermissioD. Bar-IUan 
offered hia autUeuce a set of 
works by the Polish composer. 
Frederk Chopin. Starting with a
ing with the great BaUade in P 
minor, the interpreUtions were 
,awkward and ^stortad. With 
perhaps too much fire and not 
quite enough soui, everything 
appeared too fast and flippant 
and unfortunately a disappoint
ment

The artist’s purpose was not 
to be defeated, though. Piniah- 
ing hia recita^ith a set of 
pieces by the rf^pic Liszt. Mr. 
Bar-IUan's temperament and 
technique was set free to 
9oar"and soar they did. Warm
ing up with the unfinished. 
Nocturne {Dreaming) and lead
ing to the over-romantic. 
Ballade in B minor. ' the 
audience was treated- with a 
spectruft) of artistic light and 
color, only to be topped with an 
overwhelming performance of 
the spectacular Dante Sonata: it 
seemed that the pisniat could do 
no wrong in his flight over the

slicing thr^h the greet

(Saics
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B^art couldn ’/ hold off Eckerd

\.

Bears lose home 

opener; 1-0
by JAl GIBSON 

After a 3-0 victory over 
Berry College and a 6-1 loss to 
Clemson on the road, the 
Mercer soccer team played their 
first home gsme Saturdsy 
against the llckerd College 
Tritons at Bear Field.

The first half went scoreless 
th^h Eclierd had several 
chimces to score early and 
Mercer attacked later on. The 
Tritons had a good chance to 
take the lead early in the second

half on a penalty kick bat 
Mercer goalkeeper Ron Keller 
kept the match scoreless vrith a 
brilliant save.

But the Bears conld not 
manage to hold off the Tritons 
much longer. Joe Krawcsyk's 
unassisted goal later in the 
second half was all Eckerd 
needed as the visitors claimed a 
1-Ovktory.

The loss gives the Bears a 1-2 
' record for the young season.

Soccer at home this week 
Satnnlay/15 Sainferd 3:00 PM

Bear Field behind the Med. School.

LET’S BACK THE BEaKsI

THE MERCER CLUSTER I ^ Mweer sports fan’s lexicon
: Aorta CO-EtBton....................Jai Ga>sos and Todd WUaou

STAFF
' ■ Danny S«thh,OaaCaisw«U.

asdCleaSerra

byGLENSERRA [ 
Once again this year, I will 

try to refrain from writing hard 
sports news, so that the 90 
percent of you guys (and gals) 
who don't really care ' about

the pro and college sports scene 
won’t be bored. For the 
uneducated sports fsru and the 
uneducated Mercerians (that 
meaiu you, freshmanll, I’ve 
roriipiled a list of sports terms

which in some way relata to 
Mercer.

1. Grand Slam - a homerun 
with the bases loaded, and a 
student hitting Flaming Sally’s, 
□ Coothiuedonpage^

.'f

I!

ARE YOU SMART ENOUGH TO SAVE YOUR 

PARENTS THE COST OF COLLEGE?
You^re. if you win an Army ROTC 

acbolarship. When you win one of our 
scbolarshipa, we pay your tuition, bo^. 
Jab fees and other academic expensea. 
We'U aUo give you up to Sl.OOO a year 
extra. And when you graduate, we'U 
make you an Army officer.

But you iiave to be more tlian smart to 
win. We'U consider your extracurricular, 
leadersliip and atlUetic activities. And if 
yon reach the finals, we'U meet with you 
for apersonal interview.

For more informatioB.^ about bow to 
avoid overburdening your parents for the 
next four years, contact the Army ROTC 
Professor of Military Science on your 
campus.

/

■

RiUitary Scienct DepartBiMt • Mercer Universi^ 

. Captain Douglas-744-2996/2998
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Sports Editorial

Women in NAIA; a step backward
bjrJAl GIBSON 

-We believe that pajtidpa- 
tion in the NAIA will enable the 
Univeraity to atrengthen Ua 
women'a athletic progrm and 
will aafore favorable competi
tion anwug fcboola with ainiilar 
programa," aaya Mercer Presi
dent R.' Kirby Godaey. But, 
realistically, t^ move to the 
National Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics is a giant 
step backward for women's 
athletics at Mercer.

While Merc^ offers otdy two 
women's sports, the move 
clearly ahosrs the intent of some 
university officials to keep 
women’s sports on a lower level 
than men's. All men's sports

organisation, folded several 
years ago, the NCAA picked op 
the pieces and set guidelines for 
gaining membership. One 
guideline was that a school hatf 
to offer jui* as many women's 
sports as men's. Mercer offers 
eigM men's and two women's 
spoM~an inequity that obvi
ously had to be corrected if 
Mercer’s women were to be in 
the NCAA. But some argued 
that Mercer could not afford to 
support six more women’s 
sports. While everything laid ii» 
limbo for about five years, the 
women's basketball program 
began to lose some of its former 
glory. Money for the program 
became increasingly scarce and

saw a chance to make their 
move. The special committee 
appointed by President Godsey 
studied the athletic situation 
arul recommend dropping the 
women to the NAIA. This 
recommendation came despite 
outcries by several campus 
groups for upgraded women's 
athletics. Some 600 students 
signed a petition requesting 
equity among all sports at 
Mercer. In an open forum last 
spring in which students, 
faculty and.administration offi
cials were allowed to express 
their views to the committee, 
not one single student voiced 
approval for the discriminatory 
measure the committee evenlu-

“Some 600students signedppetition requesting equity... 
not the discriminating measure the committee took.”

here are members of Division I 
of the National ColMgiate 
Athletic Association INCAAI, 
the most prestigious association 
in the country. The NAIA is 
somewhat leas prestigious and 
its membership consists mostly 
of small, uitknown institutions. 
Why, then, are the men allowed 
to continue to compete at the 
top level while the women are 
backed into a comer? Quite 
simply, some people around 
here don't want others to know 
t£at Mercer even has a 
women's athletic program--and 
the hardest hit by all this is 
women's basketball.

Mercer was one of the first 
colleges to support a women's 
basketball team. For years, the 
Teddy Bears were one of the top 
teanu in the nation in the 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women (AWW), 
the equivalent of the NCAA for 
women’a sporta. But when that

two of. the ten scholarships 
offered were lost. In the midst 
of it all was a campaign to keep 
the program out of the public 
eye. Women's basketball 
games were mere preliminary 
events - something to keep the 
handful of fans calm while they 
waited for the men's game. 
Game time was moved up to 
5:45, too early to attract any 
crowd at all. ihie Teddy Bears 
were a forgotten team in a 
forgotten program.

When the furor oVer athletics 
surfaced last spring the central 
question was the future of 
women’s sports at Mercer. 
Under NCAA guidelines. Mer
cer could attain Division I status 
for its women’s program by 
adding four new women'a 
sports by this year and an 
additional two by 1986. But 
those who wanted the women’s 
program, rendered mBaning^esa

ally look. Even faculty members 
and administration officials, 
whose views often diffor from 
those of students on this matter, 
said that if Mercer was to have 
an athletic program, all sports 
should be treated equally. The 
committee decided otherwise.

Perhaps they ignored every
thing said at the forum, perhaps 
they threw the petition away, or 
perhaps they were toe easily 
persuaded by those with a less 
than favorable view of women's 
athletics.

While other colleges are 
taking steps to upgrade their 
women's athletic programs, 
Mercer has chosen to do just the 
opposite. It is quite odd that an 
institution that recently celebra
ted "160 Years of Excellence" 
hss entered into its ISlst year 
by taking such a preposterous 
step backward.

Bears and Teddies g with A«roblcc this w««k.

LOANS
BUY&SEU
•SOLO A SILVER 

•Coins •Valuables
•Diamonds •Jewelry

•Jewelry Repaired

745-0837 I
JEWELRY = CASH

1126 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
MACON. GEORGIA 31208

IVlerc^r sports. Conlinued from page 8

NBC*3, the Sandtrap and Main 
Street ail in one night.

2. Rundown - a play in 
baseball ih which a runner gets 
hung up between two bases, 
and what will probably happen 
to you someday while you’re 
walking across campus to class, 
courtesy of a Mercer mainten’ 
ance vehicle.

3. Hike - the quarterback’s
last command after he calls out 
the signals, and a word at 
Mercer that’s synonymous with 
tuition. '

4. S)mchronized swimming • 
the newest Olympic event, but 
that goes on here every spring 
quarter when students throw 
each other into Rear Fountain in 
front of Shorter.

6. Squeeze play - the name of 
the play in which a batter tries 
to bunt a runner home from 
third base, and what the 
Business office applies to you if 
you’re delinquent on your 
promissory note.

6. Screen play - a short pass 
to the running back, and what 
it’s called when ground floor 
Shorter residents who've had 
their screen pilfered go out and 
■'borrow” somebody else's.

7 ”HaU Mary’’- a last 
second, long range desperation 
pass in football, and how all 
freshmen must address Knglish 
professor Mary Wilder.

iOttegal use of the hands a 
self-explanatory football penal
ty. and an implicit Mercer honor 
code violation Freshmen who 
indulge in monkey business in 
their dorm room had belter 
beware of President Godsey's 
spotchecjis.

9. "Hard to swallow " - how 
coaches in most sports describe 
a lough loss, and how s3me 
students describe the cafeteria 
food ll can’t believe whai some 
sickies told roe to use as the 
Mercer example, lake my word 
that it wasn’t suitable for co-ed 
reading.)

10. ^ztra point • the point 
after a touchdown made by the 
placekicker, and what you've

ygoi a snowball's chance in hell 
of getting from moat of the

faculty. Hey freshmen, you're 
out of high school now. 
groveling won’t do you any 
good,

11 Shotgun ■ the formation in 
which the quarterback lines up 
about seven yards behind the 
center, and what most tall 
people forget to shout when 
they 're about to go for a car ride 
in a compact with a couple of 
friends, which means the tall 
guy has to fold himself up in the 
back seal.

12. Oldttmer - what most 
profes.siunal athletes pver 35 ere 
called, and what Pi Kapps call 
their beloved fundraising chair
man. 44-year-old Senior John 
Mulder

13 Quarters • how pro 
football and ba.sketbail games 
are divided up. and the popular 
campus drinking game which is 
a good warm up for the 
intellectual's drinking game.

bizz-buzz ■
14. The bomb - the longest 

type of pass in football, and 
what Sonny drops on the folks 
when he tells them his grades 
for the past quarter.

15. Highway robbery • what a 
coach cads it when his team 
blows a big lead along with the 
game, and what some .students 
call the prices in the^campus 
bookstore. ^

16. " He's got a gun '- how a 
coach describes a player with a • 
strong throwing arm. and a 
reference to the Mercer Swat, 
er. Security team

17 Scrambler • a quarterback 
who'likes to run with the ball, 
and the name of the Snack Bar's 
Kgg McMuffin

18. Slice ■ a4ype of golf shot, 
and about all you'll get thal-one 
day a year when the cafeteria 
serves steak for dinner.

19. The bench ■ where a 
player is sent to when he's npl ^ 
performing well, and about all 
that's left this year in the men's 
weight room-

20. Knockout - what a boxer 
stnves fpr in every fight, and . 
any party thrown by the Pi / 
Kappa Phi Fraternity.
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First impresMioug

“Freedom of the Press 

lives at Mercer”
brJESSK.BOODITORD 

With ell the "negitive newt” 
priBInd in the Mercer Clneter eboot the 
UItive^*'^y AdmitiistrstiOD, one would 

. think thet we are "out to get" the 
Adminietmtion. Why. last week we 
could not oven report on Dean HoUia 
Armour'a reaignation without alsy 
reporting on how the Dean'a Office haa 
loat acme of its influence.

We aQ know how the average 
joumaliat reapond;; 
we don't make the 
newa. we juat report it. 
But thia aimple atate- 
meat ia the b^bone of 
joumaliam and of tbd 

. Mereer Chiater. It ia
■ our joumaliam coda.

• f 1 Wo at the Mercer 
• 'Chteter do not aeardi

for "bad newa" or "dirt." Weaearch for 
tacu. If Armour resigned for
reaaona other than aimply wanting to 
teach again, then we want to know what 
they were. We want the facta, whethei 
"good" or "bad." It ia our reaponaibtli- 
V-

Oar articlea are objective and . 
I^ltaaad. Our articlea do not approve 
or diaapprovo. endoraa or condemn, 
honor or ridicule. They juat report the 
facta, and I challenge anyone to prove

that tlw duster haa' eaaggerated. 
diatorted. <w miaatatad the facts.

Of course, one might also say that our 
choice of what we put into the paper 
tends to be negative - that our top 
priority is to report controversy and 
scandal. Tfia ia absurd. We have, so 
much room in the Chisler that ve can not 
afford to select what we print We print 
everything we have in hand, as »ng as it 
ia objective, fact-baaed, and news
worthy. And by newsworthy I mean 
tl^ evenu which have an effect or. 
potential effect on the members of the 
Mercer community. If Dean Armour had 
resigned because be was dissatified with 
the reorganization of his Office's 
authority, then that could certainly have 
an effect on the Dean that Will replace 
Armour.

At this time it is appropriate to 
eapresa my appreciation to the Adminis
tration for a freedom the Mercer Cluster 
has that many college newspapers don’t 
have. Mercer University has no prior 
restraint of its newspaper. No University 
official ediU. approves, or decides what 
goes into the Cluster. Freedom of the 
press lives at Mercer University. But 
with that besdom comes respon^ility. 
We must be objective. Wemuatbemoie 
than accurMe - the news that we print 
haa to absolutely, indispatably, 
correct.

How to submit a letter to the editor
Letters to the editor should be 

submitted by 12 noon on Tuesday befork 
Friday's publication. All letters must be 
signed, but names will be withheld upon 
twjuest, The.^Editor-in-Chief of Tte 
Mercer Ouster reserves the right to 
reject any letter if it is poorly written, 
late or if-it oflcrs no dew viewpoint 
iforing a campus controversy. i 

Letters may criticize articles and 
points of view appearing in this 
newspaper or address other campus

concerns. The editorial page is a prime 
opportunity to make your feelings known 
and can bethe key to lively ezchange of 
ideas. In the past, tetters have even 
inspired changes at Mercer.

Sobnut your letter to The Mereer 
Quatar. Box A, Campus MaiL Please 
write "Letter" qn the back to insure it ia 
recerved by the proper editor. Letters 
should be typed or printed neatly, 

TPieasa. .

f:-
; V'

^uhimeM
The Onfciaaer is sow accepting applications for 

manberahlp. tataestad writers, artists, photographers, and 
persons ezpmianeed in layout and deudgn are eneooraged to 
beeoam membare of the staff. Submit >our name, kxal PO 
Box, experience, and drop them m Boa 125 on casspus. Byoo
roquire ou»« inforaaSiOB or have any queabona Mso. drop 
t^toBoxl25forqdlireply.

Dorm, gym a visugl zero
by KARYN E. LANGHORNE 

First, impressions, be they of ptople. 
places, or objects, play a large and t flen 
determinant role in otir feelings and final 
judgeinenu on a subject. For Mercer, 
thet initial look at our campus and the 
visual impact of our physicai plant may 
determine just how much more about our 
school a TOiting prospective student may 
wantlolihow.

Returning to Mercer after the summer 
break, offered a chance 
to see Mercer, in spite 
of its familiarity, as if I 
were a new or
s university guest. Lit- 
tie touches jumped out 

“*• There are signs 
I clesrly marking ire
I . r ^ buildings on campus in 

y •' unified scheme of
color and lettering, for example. A small 
thing, but one (hat adds immeasurably 
to Mercer's impression.'

Several of the dormitories are sporting 
fresh paint jobs. MEP Residence Hall's 
front lobby has meljamorphosed from a 
rather drab enlranc^way to a fashionable 
reception sution with the addiUon of 
new carpet, lights, and curtains as well 
as paint. 'Efforts are being made to 
carefully, maintain the campus grounds 
- perhaps our greatest visual'assets.

There are probably many other small 
additions that wiU seem to catch my 
attention several weeks into the quarter. ■ 
but there also are eyesores that are 
making their presence known right now.

Sherwood Hall is s prime example. 
During alumni weekend, alumni com
mented thet the residence hall was stOL 
standing. It was falling down in

day. (The average alumni at Alumni 
Weekend graduated about 30 yean ago). 
Refurbishing or replacing it now needs 
to become a priority. What impression 
does it make to tell a prospective student 
that Mercer, is a great school and 
follow-up with the sight of Sherwood 
HsU? The same applies for Shortertlall, 
as well.

In 1979. the Administration building 
was completely renovated and restored. 
It now is a striking asset to our campus 
and the central building of our Mercer 
community. But how many students live 
there? How many l^e classes there? 
How many have ever even been inside? 
While a lovely administration building is 
a bonus, attractive living space for 
students is an admissions tool. .Nobody 
wants to live in a hole.

Penfield Gym ia another example. It 
doesn't convey the fine sports program 
we have. Many schools with ^rer 
programs have better looking gyms. But 
it's difficult to convince s visitor of this 
when pointing at the home of the Mercer 
Bears.

Certainly, these projecU cost a greet 
deal. Nevertheless, they need to become 
priortUes of the University - especially in 
these times when fewer students; are 
pursuing college educations and the' 
compeUtion for those who are attending 
is keen. To address that, more attention 
needs to be paid to what students look 
for in a University, and how judgements 
about a school are made. A university's 
^iiusinesa is students, and their im
pressions of Mercer are a cine to what 
we can do to secure that Mereer remains 
in Ihat businesa.

. AdminiSi-ra+ion Build
Dorms 3S ^
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OPINION
•gistration Shuffle

Question of the Week:
What impressed you most the first time 

you visited Merger?
“The people mainly, hoar friendly everyone was.”

J RoimU James
Preshmaii

"Th« academic almosphere. U reminded me of 
amall Harvard. The atmosphere was classic."

FomUEUia
Sophomore

“The Music Department because of Dr. Parris. He's 
interested in hia studenU and he's motivated.' ’

BayPeeblea
Jiytior

"I liked how friendly and warm everyone was. The 
Admissions people were really nice."

Patty Simmona 
3rd Quarter Sophomore m

"I came here at night the first time and it was ao 
beautiful. The administration building and the other 
buildings looked ao beautiful.''

Doug WIntets

"It waa clean and pretty. Some crunpuses aren't. 
The grounds were neat and had no trash."

Donna Lett

r
2

“The personsliUes of the upperckossmen. 'nmy 
weren’t snobs or anything. Usuidly upperclassmen 
think Freshmen are pretty sorry, but they weren't 
tike that at ail here. “

Mkbele Murff 
Preehnan /

luster gets no i*espect from 

Operation Displacement”
year, a member of the Cluster wrote an editorial condemning the 

gistration process. The condemnation waa not because the program was poorly 
I, but because of the location. last year, and in other previous years, the 
Later office was the site of the announcement of closed courses.

Despite the objection of the editors of the Cluster and other student-run 
rvkes like the Yearbook and the SGA, registration continues to be held in these 
udent offices. No consideration is taken, for example, that the newspaper has a 
lesday deadline for material in the coming Friday's paper and that reporters and 
Ulors for the publication have need of office apace to put out the Cluster that 
irves us all.
Last week, if you passed through the Co-op, you might have seen a sign on a 
ble indicating a snack bar table as the ofBce of the temporarily displaced school 
swspaper. But a snack bar table is not sufficient to put out a quality newspaper, 
id those who run the registration process should know this.
The complete lack of consideration with which students are shuffled about 

idkates both how limited Mercer's facilities are and the general inconsideration 
‘some administration members. Our space waa never requested, it waa seised, 
ir work was shoved aside as unimportant. To jlli^e matters worse, a small metal 
ling cabinet' in which all our pictures were contained was moved without our 

iwledge. Pictures planned for last week's issue were inside it. Though it was 
small to have possibly been in the way of Operation Displace, it was removed, 

o one on the staff was even told where it was placed.
It is the opinion of this newspaper that other spaces should be found to house 

igistration, so that students can get not just their classes, but a good newspaper 
well, but even if the Cluster office is necessary for the process, a little 

nsideration, communication, and respect is all we ask for.

THE MERCER CLUSTER
THE MERCER CLUSTER, • pubUcati^f* of ibe studenU of MERCER 
UNIVERSITY'S Liberal ArU College, i* pubt'iahed each Friday during the 
regular school year with the exception of examination periods. SutemenU and 
opinions expressed in the CLUSTER, other tban unsigned editorials, are those- 
of the writer or artist and do not necesxaril' reflect those of the editors or of 
Mercer University, iU faculty, sUff. or niiministration. The Organization of 
THE MERCER CLUSTER is administered under the Office of Student 
Activities by the student editor and the staff. In that no university official or 
tocnlty member reviews articles prior to publication, the student staff assumes 
ipsponsiblUty for published material. THE CLUSTER is not a “house organ” 
for the university or of any group of students, faculty or administration.

Letter

Godsey intolerant of others ideas
To The Editor:

In reference to Dr. Godsey's views 
concerning the Southern Baptist Con> 
vention. it must be said that Dr. Godsey 
is apparently unable to distinguish 
between “narrowminded bigotry” and 
honest religious conviction. Many people 
within the Southern Baptist Convention 
have become alarmed about the moral 
decay our nation has suffered and the 
rising tide of Godless secularisni that has 
inundated our schools, even BapUst' 
sponsored schools. The “fuiidt'menu- 
lists " have taken a sensible and practical 
approach to combating these dangers 
that threaten to destroy the valutas we 
cherish. Dr. Godsey has condemned 
these people, because they want their 
convention and their churches to be 
governed by law based on Scripture.

rather than a mob of people following its 
own desires regardless of the effect on 
their denomination; because they want 
to protect the tenets of their faith against 
a belief that is diametrically opposed to 
those tenets.

things considered, it seems Dr. 
Godsey is the one who is the “victim” of 
his “absurdity”. He praises the Baptist 
heritage for its “diversity and toler
ance” while berating conservatives who 
disagree with him. who see the danger 
secularistic preachers, professors and^ 
teachers pose to their faith. Dr. Godsey 
is. of course, entitled to his own 
opinions, but he should be more tolerant 
of those who differ with him.

Respectfully submitted.
Scott E. xVfartin

MERCfR
CljffWcrttrCIustfr

MenCEB UNIVERSITY 
Box A '
Macon. Goof9fa 31207

\
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WELCOME BACK 

MERCER BEARS
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WEDNESDAY 
FREE COKP-

ONE 2-LITER 
BOTTLE OF 
COKE«PhEE 
WITH ANY 
E-ITEM PIZZA

FAST, FREE DELIVERy 
0000 AT tatio lOCATIOfI

rV'-. '

DOMINO’S nZZA DELIVERS"* FREE 
30 MINUTE GUARANTEE

ALL PIZZAS INCLUDE OUR 
SPECIAL BLEND OP SAUCE 
AND 100% REAL CHEESE

I THURSDAY 
FREE 

I MUG

! CZ □-
I FUST. FREE OELIVERy 
I OOOOATUmOLOCATKM 
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